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WblCIOUS DELICACIES
GATHERED

jt
Eggs, Italian Pastas and

Dainty Additions to

IkV'fcS By MRS. M. A. WILSON
leht, 1310. Iv Mrs. St. A. tnftoit. Alla. nontn resrrvtn.)

MING to this corner this weok arc
some rldlcionn dlslirs Rnrnrrcil by aIl2 QH oltl eentlomnu who, when tho

tA adcrludt seistM him. quietly packs
ktt. pack nntl hlcn forth to that par-

ticular spot he has hern dreaming
bout. It hns been my nrlvllottp to

browse among his diaries and I And

tl$!: "Sept. 18th arrived nt the foot-Mi- ls

of the Swiss Alps nnd after break
fatting upon n clollriifp concoction railed
rxtx. I nesferrd mnrl.imp for her ree- -

If," and then followed the rec'pett lint there I miln-- nnd we uentl
Jvltehenward. for it wax lunehecin time
J fold that the recii. looked verv Rood.
ro.it wax ueciucu mm vp woum nave
ItJor luncheon. Ileuce jou may try
tajs recipe:

ua....... ,.,.,.. :; --:- ,.. ..,
.Limner muiviuuni ramcKina well nmi

turinklc vith fino bread crumb. Now
Ice in each ramekin one large table-ftwo- n

of cheese, broken in tfnv bits,
niyl s.rinkle nRnln with crumb. Now n

break iff each one rep. and
rnVlnkle the epe with tine crumbs, thi-t- i

p.jur over It four tnbWinn'ns of thM
cream sauce. Sprinkle tlilrl.1v with fine
criirabs and grated chce-- e and bal.e lni'"'-vp- , " """ ,,f "l0 l,!,s,n "round the

oven for elshteeii mltnitcs. "'Mi. Now place iu a fryins pan
Scrvo it in the followinc menu

Tomato Cocktail
USwiss Errs Uaked Potatoes

T tttftlIA DiikkIiih T"V'' iiu&91I1K
juunana niters vanilla Haucc

hla Coffee
OrtriP. Tlllf Vnil Kni'n neriin tnlnn

tej back to madame's wonderful kitchen
1111 the Swiss fnnthllU nnd nh

f ,ioWd to linger there, for the scenery
' And snorts cerc mnqt nttrnpHA htil mv

H fancy soon tired, and as I recollect I

i
.

:

l

. . f ...
'

) T

m sure I spent that early spring in
tljo garden of honeymoon dreams at,
J,ake Como, o let us go back to. the
diary nnd i.ce if my thoughts are cor- -
rcct. Turning over the pages we find
this entry: "April IS. Como. Italy.
Arrived here early today and am lodged
with my very good friend. Count ltd- -
latzel, whose place is just a walk
from the like. Then, turnln? over n

IL W Pages more, wc find these lines
15 iron Itvron s "Hon .limn" ! 'When

dinner hath oppressed thee. I think it is
the gloomiest hoirr which turns up out
ofj the sad twentv-foiir- .' The sad
wall from some of th visitors who stop
t the hotel brought this to mv mind,

but I, myself, have noided this state
ry journcvlng to various inconspicuous
Inns about the beautiful ooiintnsidc.
nrid while tramping about the country
yesterday I found a little inn on the
mountain pass, and here I ate the most
delicious pasta that visions of it am
fttlll In my mind when I try, uith mere
man's ottort, to toiiow tlie cbef s ex-

plicit 'directions for its lmnufocture."
lJj.-'Bac- we went to the kitchen to try
tjj, thjs pic, for it sounded truly delicious.

though no quantity of materials was
given.

Italian Pasta
'Grease a large saucepan and add
juPico quarts of tcater,
jflne-hal- f cup of finely chopped
nions,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped green hot
Pfppcrs.

'Bring to a boil and then ndd one
pound of bpaghettl, btanding the spa-
ghetti

to
in the saucepan so that as it

.rooks it falls into the water. Cook for
twenty minutes and then draiu. Turn

Menu Contest
r Eleanor Junton,
1501 N. Twenty-thir- d Street

MEM- -

, Tot Iloast Sloshed rototon
Iter lleuim I.rttucr with Muyoniiulsc

HrroU Iluttrr
lea I KB Custurds

'.T SALES SLIP
Meat I J J
Butter Beans
Seasoning 2
Potatoes -
Lettuce 05
Mayonnaise 05
Br! ?sBattek !

?;
Susar i
MtlU 03

11.45

c Miss Seflin,
i?8l S. Twenty-sevent- h Street

MENU

Menrd I.unib
Mashnl I'otutom

Tomato Fnlud irllh Trench DrrHalng
j Chocolate Cornxtitrch I'uthllnir

Dread nnd Huttcr Coffee
Preserved reaches

PALES SLIP
fr. .nil IV.a lninK ..J ,S5

quart potatoes .16
Seasonings . . .03
TSn.t" w tnmntnr.....--.---- - . . . . . .10
one neaa leuuce .. .16
French dressing n

Cornstarch . . .'n
Chocolate
Milk .. .11
Hugar .. .00
Bread and butter .. .11
Coffee and sugar . .08
Peaches .. .20
Sugar .. .06

J1.1G

Mrs. L. M. Elways,
Darby, Pa.

SIUNU

AnnapnlU Meat Tomato Hftaco
-- , lloroe-mud- e Chow-cho- w

Green Tea Potatoes
f Tomato. Cucumber Snlnd
'"Home Made Ilreud OleomnrKarlne
j Pencil Cnke Iced Tea

SALE3 SLIP
5

TWO lbs. Short shoulder steaks .(ground) js
Or.6 can concentrated tomato 08

2 '"" " :iPint small new potatoes & Ho.. .00
Two tomatoes OS

Ono.' cucumber in
Ohe-hal- f lb. onions 02

lettuce OS

vCff 04tad , '. 07
10
OS

One-fourt- h lb. oleomargarine OS
Obo-thlr- d lb. sugar OS

Tea. salt, gas, Ice 05
Ltmcp ni
Fickle 03

11. B0
tio restrictions as to how often you

end "In menus
V ,

s Mrs. George Reiser,
Hamburg, Pa.

SIKNU

.f.l CAI.. n.nn. teltl....... TTa.mf UIIU1 D..., ...

J1 Y Potatoes
As rember and tJuion nninu wun iream

:' . lire Mine
a..Mr.l Hotter

imm rein-ur- Top Milk
' Tilt ' 4 fl t.'li mill It.U..J.I? "WW..

one lb, . ... .'J4mi

--' J ua i - y'r, Kflu, w fr "' V v "'

BY WANDERER

ajinoclerato

Italian Cream Fritters Are
American Menus

The winners of the
I'ltlZK MENU CONTEST

for last week have been announced.
Three prizes are offered each week
for the best menu for n dollar and
a half dinner for four people.

The prizes urn as follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods used must bo
.topics and in season. Each menu
muit be accompanied by n Miles slip,
showiiiR the cost of nil the ma-

terials. The name and address of
the "nndrr and the date must be

written.
Add-cs- s all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENiNT. rrm.tc LEDOEir

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

into a baklnc dish, pack firmlv. plaeinc
nlatc to cover the pa?hetti with a

weight on tlio pinto, so us to press it
flmi'.r. and then let cool. When rM.
WMi i r!'.iri) ktilfo cut nut tlie cntlro

center and remove with n Mioon. This

One-Jtn- lf run of salad oil,
One ri of finch miiicrcf onion J,
Itit of garHe, ni:r of a pea.
Three preen peppers, minced fine.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped meat.
One cup of gravy,
One and one-ha- lf cup of finely chop-

ped tpatjhctti, taken from the center.
Mix thoroughly and then fill into the

prepared shell. Sprinkle with one-ha- lf

cup of fine bread crumbs and one-ha- lf

ff (.rnlnrl ntirUi. Ttnl:. In n mftfl.
orate oven for thirty minutes. Baste
with one and onoYlinlf cups of stock.

Use two lmulllrfn cubes and two and
one - half euns of boilinR water in place
nf the stock. Serve this dish iu the
menu us follows :

Spiced Pickled Heets
Radishes

Spaghetti Oiovnnu.i Tomato Sauce anaiini fo'aioes hraisra v. auoagc
Lettuce French Dressing
Itiilian C ream

Coffee
it'sItalian Cream I'rltters

These fritters are delicate and most
delicious mors-els-. Place in u sauce-
pan

f)c cup of mill;, our
One cup of inxter,
Thrcc-quarler- it cup of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

bring to a boil and cook slowly for three
m,nutWf aMiue

Four tablespoons sugar.
I Hire of one lemon.
Orated rind of one-ha- lf lemon.
One tablespoon of melted butter.
One egg.

Beat to mix and then turn into a
loaf-shape- d pan to mold. Chill to
mold for three hours, und then cut
into oblongs about the width of two.
ringers. Roll in Hour and dip in beaten '

egg and then in fine crumbs. Fry in
fat to a golden browu. Servo with j

vanilla sauce. ,

Coming to this corner soon is a trip
the South African diamond mines

pnd the peculiarities of the food eaten
'

there all this from the diary nf our
wanderer.

Honor List
Strint; benns . . .25
Potatoes .15,
"ream anil mlllc
rucumbers and onions
Poaches 20'
Bread 0!)
nutter n
Coffeo . .mi
Salt. srar nnd vinegar seasoning. .04 '

,T!5

The Woman's
Exchange

Very Glad to Have Helped
To ffce Editor o rTommi't Pane:

Dear Madam Please accept my on
thanks for tho answer to my question
In regard to Information concerning
Washington. Also thnnk "SI, L. W."
for her suggestion. I am sura It will
bo a great help to ono with bo little
time to spend there. MRS. J S. McD.

Write to Washington
To the l.'ditor vl Wonian'i Vaot:

Dear Mudam Can you tell mo if I
am entitled to a widow's pension? My
deceastd husband was a veteran tn tho
Civil War for nino months, and I huvp
his honorable discharge. If so, how do
I proceed to get If n. P. ho

Write to United States Pension Odlce
Washington, D C Toll when your hus- - of
band died, how long ho wns In the sen---
Ice, who signed his discharge, and If
thoro is any number on his discharge
paper g've that. If you do not receivt
n satisfactory answer, go to the Legal
Aid Association, ut 34 South Sixteenthstreet, and consult a lawyer there. They
do not charge If ons Is unablo to pay
fees.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Slumene Twins

Strangely enough, though known to
this day ns the "Siamese" twins, Chang
and Lnr; were tho children of a China
man, born about May. 1811. Tho twlna
tolned together bv n. imnri
which could not be cut for fear of caus- -
Ing their death, wero both feeble at
birth, Chang afterward"'""' thrived.V ? ..".'"while Lng continued aencaie.

They wero really discovered by Rob- -
ert Hunter a British merchant In the
nnen. . who... ,...ev.itied imon,. h.t, ,......,,....
io piirenuco inem 10 mm lor purposes
of exhibition. After an eight weeks'
tour of the United States In the course
of which they wero examined by a
number of tho leading scientists, they
were exhibited In London. In 1R!D, butwere forbidden to show themselves In
France. After th'lr Kuropean tour they
returned to tho United States and set-
tled down as farmers In North Caro-
lina, tnklng tho name of Bunker and,
when forty-fou- r vears of asrn. thev mnr.
rled two sisters, English women, aged
twenty-si-x and twenty-eigh- t. Chang hadsix children and I!ng had five allhealthy, strong und without the slight-
est Indication of the deformity which
made their fathers unique. All the con-temporary writers place especial empha-
sis upon tho love and affection whloh thebrothers showed for each other up un-
til the moment of .their death, January
17, 1874.

While extremely unusual on nvnimi
of their long lives, the Siamese twins
wero noi ennrciy uniquo wiwi respect totheir physical union ns thero ar eav.
eral other cases mentioned of itimttn.
twin-birth- s, though tho children usually!

I did not live long.
---

ridai Th Mu Who Dloid UU Doss

&Vl3JtttfG PUBLIC LEDaERr-PHILADEL- Hi; WEteESDA"V

( ""'" 1 r
The ostrich feather lias come to lt own for tlie fall season at least. Curled or uncurled, lufled or In tips,
and willowy, us you will; but if you li.ucn't u hat with ostiirh In somo form, your wardrobe will not be quite
complete. Tedny you luc your choice of the long Unify feather on the smaller hat- - or n flared hat with an
uncurled ostrich tuft linugiiu; ocr the side. A tendency to bring hat trimmings forward, is noticeable in both

models.

of
Dy HERMAN J. STICII

Think

"Think succes," Harriman used to hay, "and jou can succeed. "
The root of success is the success attitude.
If you nre enthusiastic over your chances, they loom larRe.
If jou are not enthusiastic over your chances, you haven't any.
You can couccivc and achieve on the some plane that you think.
Think success and ou can be successful.
Think failure and your work benrs a failure's earmarks.
The world tries to give each man what he honestly looks for whether it is

square deal, a deserved raise, a promotion or instances where he was under-
paid, overworked and generally exploited.

Think the best you know how, think to be able to work better and at
better wqrk. think you will get more when yoi- - do more and are more un

a hundred to one shot, jou'll bring about what you think n'wut.
Our ideals are like the stars.
We cannot touch them.
But like the seafaring man on the dctert of waters, wr choose them as
guides, nnd following them we reach our destination.
You have time, ability and brains.
You have everything, therefore except possibly the right attitude. Get it.
Think low. and you will grovel.
Think high and yof can soar.

By HAZEL DETO
. 1SJ9. v rvbUc Lcdatr Co.)

Wntst, nnd
,n
very

A him
Ho

After ,m an.icabte tUvorcc, the it

thiof three years of ritnrrfnpo ""'ft
hat lorn! ficm. Dlnna anil J'tllun.
Lonj are free to seek cut roiiinncc.
ZJIniui wakes the icixirr.Hou octuicn
them still more definite by lttnfr'
inn from thj old croiil. n tai.mo

..i-- .. ... j...i. ,ntth a dress
nuiking rtaWt.hmenl. tttr n time

I

other men begin to make an opveal
tn Dlam. c'ir. there is Bjshop.
th-- ' type Khieh h.ts l"'l
interested her. At close range. Jioit-eve-

r,

she does tot llfcc niveinim '

oiiv iiiiw iJion Jullou I"-- -
;

iirry Vision's type of petted )irl-hoo- ,

ichlch from a d'stanct had ap-

pealed to him. Then comes a wealthy
wUloierr from the H'cj' and t

same time Julian is nttroctrd b'l
Uvrlt. ,i succr6;l business

""man. OUoic, Ualtby and s

daughter take Diana out ' ' a
andnudtie theatre one evening

Diana finds that sho really Ucs
Maltby.

the mmntlmo Julian's friend-- ,

wlth nortense was

........in. rnnifllv Thev saw cncn

nther often, but always In tho most

friendly, circumspect way possible. Hor- - so
tMiK. seemed to k'en him at a distance

and man-lik- e, because ho this bar-- . a

rler, Julian was always cter to climb j be

m-e- r It to drlvo their to.

ward the personal when sho apparently
wanted a hall-fello- w well-m- regard

both sides.
"Why do you do that?" ehe asked in

suddenly one day at lunch.
"Exactly what do you mean?" Julian

asked, grinning
Treat me in sucn n kuih , ,

Ion. There's no necessity ror nnywiim
like that ewn u s I djn t

inv own check
"Nonsense," Julian protested.

won't allow It."
nh von will." atd Hortense

firmly," pushing tho money across the
lame lownni uini

Julian flushed hut aft- -
orward ho was moro perturbed because

could not make Hortense do as he
wanted her to because he found It dlf- -

... 4hrnl1i-V- i thfl bOVlshneKS
her manner toward him than be- -

cause of tho materlul matter of the

ch??r,, ,r (hlo wn of reserve
that seemed' built around Hortense
for protiction. To Julian, who had never
known any women in uubih:bb, u wai
not nntural to bo so, jie was oiu
fashioned enough .o think tnat a woman
could not bo careless of what a man
thought of her Woman had always
used her charm bocauss through the
nges man had demanded It of her.

liked to think of this,
he liked to be charmed. Hortense made
no effort to charm him. Bho was Inter-estln- g

she. talked well nnd sho was
a irood comnnnlon . furthermore, she had '

rather disturbing violet oyes sho '

never used save legitimately Ho felt
that Hortense would rnther huve htm
commend her fairness, her njood fellow- -
shin, than to be carried away by her

were other things, too. One
night, whtn Jie and Jimmy nnd dropped
m on Hortense, mo inreo oi wiom ami
inn Carroll had reverted to the snme
conversation thev hnd Indulged In on
tho first evening Julian had called there.
Jimmy had montlonea a woman promi- -

nent the business word who boldl)
up(l(j nfr jharms to gain ner own ends

It's unbelievable." stormed Hortense.
"It's unwomanly. It's disgusting."

"N'onsonsB." Julian returned. "It's
nothing of the kind : It's tho most nat- -

ural thing In the world."
"Why, In my office I would no more

stoop to a personal appeal of nny kind
tnan i wouia ao a uiurauuniy nisnonor-abl- e

thing," Hortense went on Indig-
nantly

"And then you expct to step out of
that role that you have cast for your- -
self Into another totally different one,
don't you?" Julian asked quietly.

"Why. yos."
"Weil. It's not possible."
Hortenso opened her eyes wide
"Of course. It isn't possible." Julian

went on. "You're In your moro
than you nre at home, and your cold
business-lik- e attitude toward life Is with
you more than your less formal one
You enn't change from ono to tha other
at will"

Hortense had recovered herself by
now and she "You're without
doubt the most typo of
man t,.a avap met T'm not r.ifn,.iw.

lne enough to suit you. am I?" And she
Inuched nt him,

Nevertheless. Julian knew that he had
her food for thought and as tor

THE OSTRICH

Two Minutes Optimism

opportunity,

CARELESS
BATCHELOR

Womanly Woman?

Ahlp

,wLkrYcehfHkn,Tantt0tRo'pay)tl''t

ChTr,ro

PLUME

High

HEARTS

himself the way In which Hortense kept
ulwavs pursuit was stimulating.

had always the feeling that perhaps
n".t day or Just ntpund the. cor-

ner of life, Mie would surprise him with
some typically feminine trait.

Tomorrow --

nient.)
Seeds of Discontent- -

Adventures With a Purse
jrplIK slip-ove- r kimono sleeve

bus r(ently been very much in evl- -
deuce in nil styles nnd materials, but
for the first time I hnve seen the hand- -

ones, i uie was a white
voile, nnd comes stamped, to be em-
broidered. The sample in the storo was
done in blue, nnd the effect was ehurm-in-

Another that would go well with
suit was of dark-blu- e rnlle cm.

broidered in tnn nnd caught In at tho
waisi witn n girdle of tan wool. They
Uiu iiriccii ai the siik tor em-
broidering would be more or less inex- -
Pe-- M -- nd they mak

i

. uni,.n, -- i -- i .i
mnny fi,in ,,ri, )fK offrrcd nt

Hucli n reduction that mv mind was
whirl to find that would
of special interest. One of tlie bar- -

was a sale of silk foulards for ?1.0.r a
yard. I saw a black and an unusual
shade of blue with n trnillng white
figure nnd began picturing

my mind how to have ono mudc.

Almost since, the time I grew up to
the extent of powdering my nose I hnve
tucucd my pulf down the front nf my

uuveimiriuK lounu a smnn crocneted
bag linrd with chamois, containing n
downy white puff, for fifty cents. The
bags come in dmercnt shades and arc
trImmcd with a rit)bnn roHe

.
Silk stockings huve renched the point

where they are almost a luxury again.
To find a good pair that Is not exor
l.tfnt.tlt. lnwl !.. nlM.., I...nlul..
Therefore, von will ., ',l..,,hf l, A

'

)1(?llt(M, , (now ,nt onp n t,ip
has splendid looking hose In black.
white, tnn and gray for 2.50, reduced
from $3.00.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. When the light above tlie bureau
is so high that it throws a shadow
over the lower part of the face,
how can n clear reflection In tho
mirror be gained?

2. What is "Plumage Audubon"?
3. How can shoes bo kept stationary

so that they will not muss or
mash other articles in u suit
case?

J. What style of top-co- is ex- -
pected to be fashionable for next
winter?

5. When a mother gives n tea In
honor of her daughter, how should
the Invitations he Isbuedf

0. Describe n novel way to make a
girdlo for n knitted sweater.

Yesterday's Answers
1. Whlto dotted swiss Is used to

make n dainty foundation skirt
for a sheer dank blue organdie
dress.

2. A new kind of pnlnt brush has Its
bristles set in rubber so that they
do not cone loose and fall out.

fl. The latest fad for matching sets
of accessories Is to have the
handle of the parasol match the
handbag,

i. A formal lamp that would look
well In a hall or parlor Is a
standing pedestal on which four
white candle sticks are placed
without shades,

i. Tho high collar and long sleeves
are predicted for autumn,

0. In cleaning "washable" wall-
papers, water should he used
sparingly on the cloth thnt wipes
them, ns too much water will

I looMii the paper,

find from observation that I
, not alom, th,H Jn weather

is not satisfactory. While

cfTcemnii

LveU

felt

conversations

uncomfortably

were

Julian man-lik- e

which

In

on1

smiled.

given

In

blouse

In

immediately

Ccnti.il Ntfwa l'hotj KfrMce
long

WHATS WHAT
Dy IIBI.KST DEOIK

If trains uf thought were permitted
to run lilio express trains, what time
and temper might be saved, what valu-
able conclusions might bo reached!

Interrupters who ask Irrelevant ques-
tions, or who Insist unon readlnsr Dap- -
sages uloud while others arc absorbed
in the continuity or silent rending, man-
age to sidetrack many a potential filer.
Thus, becnusu of excessive vatlenuu wltn
the rudeness of those who abuse the
privilege of relationship or friendship,
our express ambitions may bo Jogged
down to tho snail pace of an accommoda-
tion train, stopping at ovcry signal, ir
we find these constant Interruptions
annoying, we must be consistent enougn
not to be guilty of the same offense.
Then we shall bo in a position to convey
a courteous rebuke. ,

. - .

Making More Money
The Girl Who Wouldn't Olve Up

"But didn't you see that that .adver-
tisement was placed under the mon's
section of the 'Help Wanted' announce-
ments? Who In tho world ever hoard of
n woman soiling plumbing supplies?
You'd be laughed out of any place you
went Into. Possibly you could sell lace
or kitchen utensils or foodstuffs but
plumbing supplies, never'"

The Intentions of tho sales manager
of the leading plumbing supply house In
Omahn, Neb., wero of tho best. He did
not seo how It was possible for the
soventetn-year-ol- d girl who had npplled
for the position ns "salesman" to make
good. She wrb pretty and Bho said that
she had taken an engineering course at
night-schoo- l, hut sho had no business
trlng to buck a man's game. It waB
absurd.

Tho girl on the other side of tho big
mahogany desk merely smiled that pro-
vocative smile of hero and, with deter-
mined glint in her eyes, replied

"I told you my numo was Pat Mc-
Coy not Tatrlcla, but Pat. You guessed
It I'm Irish and I've no Intention of
giving up, because I really believe I can
mnko good. I know your goods nnd I
know your market. All I want Is a
chanco to prove It to you. Let mo start
In right now nnd If. at tho end of two
days, you're not entirely satisfied there
won't bo any argument about It. I'll
'cn.V?.nnd you won,t have t0 1ay me

Somo thlrtv-sl- x hours later Pat Mo
Coy returned to the sales managers
ofllco and presented him with u state-
ment that made him pb-?-

. It was the
largest collection of orders over turned
In bv a salesman In tho history of the
concern. Within three months Pat Mc- -

Cnv .(...a t.on.1 tf it.n f..v u.l.u fn...
and now sho has Missouri, Kansas nnd
Oklahoma ns her territory, nnd they say
that she pays an Income tax on more
man jn.ouu a yenr.

Tomorrow Renting a rubllc Need

Did You Ever Weed a Berry
Patch?

Ono gardener of my acquaintance var-
ied tho proRram by using a mulch of coal
"ones instead oi straw, tho ashes kept
down the weeds and tho potatoes grew,
but I bellevo thnt tho Rtrnw a mi,.l
better because of Its effect on tho soil.
Llkewlso digging Is facilitated

As It happens, I havo a good-size- d
raspberry patch; particular proferencob'lng given to the St. llegls berry, which
bears two weeks ahead of uny otherkind and keeps on producing allthrough tho summer with a particularlylargo crop to finish the season Urtward

In the Designer nnd Wom-
an s Magazine.

tTim " " '

It if) a mark of distinction 1
I to use imported
I Pompeian 1
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For Over Labor Day
Sport things to wear
on your outing:
Sweaters, scarfs,
golf hose, stockings,
motor robes, caps
and other needfuls
for Summer's last
holiday.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Dy CYNTIHA

Agree. With '"Two Gentlemen"
Dear Cynthia I read the article writ-

ten by "Just Flo," nnd I ngreo with
"Two Gentlemen," I ngreo with them
because they don't say anything out of
tho way, but tho truth. The glrla of
today arc nil most like actresses. Tho
actress, in fact, dresses more modestly
than the Philadelphia girls. I hopo I
didn't offend any person, because I real-
ize, "Just Plo," he Is right and truo.

FLO AND BROTHER

Glad You Like Column
Dear Cynthia I want to express my

nppreolatlon to tho Evbntno punuo
Ledobk forthe story by Miss Norrls.
callrd "Sisters," recently published. 1

enjoyed It thoroughly, no I do your
column, nnd feel I must have the
Evenino Puulic LEDtiun, no matter
when, where or how I get It.

J hope day to Beo iinothcr of Mrs
N'orrls's stories In Installments. May
you long be able to Itcep up your good
work, Cjnthla. SUBURBANITE.

Marriage Laws tn Some States
Dear Cynthia Being a silent reader

of your valuable column for a loag
whllo I find that, like many moro nt
yotir correspondents, I shall have to
break my pilenco to nslt of you one
small favor, to wit:

Kindly tell me, through tho column.
In what states, If any, couples under
fupn!v-nn- o fmaln. nlnetpen : female.
eighteen) can bo married without,
parental consent. TiianKing you very
much If you 'would sctile this tegu-
ment. INQUISITIVE.

There Is no established ago limit for
cither sex In Now York,

In Tennessco also the man and gin
may both bo under age: the man as
young as" eighteen, tho girl sixteen. In
Maryland tho girl sixteen, but tho man
must be twenty-on- e. And in New Jersey
tho man must bo twenty-on- e and tho
girl eighteen.

In Pennsylvania both must bo of age.

Writes to "James C."
Dear Cynthia I was Intensely Inter-

ested In tho letter which appeared lr
your column In tho Eve.vino Puulii
Lcdoeh under the heading of a "Synipa
thctlo Westerner" and signed b.
"James C."

Being a born nnd bred Philadelphia!!
nnd having heard so many conuilnlnts
from strangers that this city was so
unfriendly, I shall appreclatn tho cour-
tesy very much If you will give thl
lotter spaco In your valuable column.

If "James C." will wrlto you, giving
you tho denomination of tho church he
attends. I will In turn glvo you tho
name of a church, as well ns the name
of tho minister In charge, that will not
only notify- - tho ushers to be on the look-
out for "James C," but will seo (hat ho
Is Introduced to all tho young men and
voung women attending same, that ho
will llnd plenty of wholesome associa-
tions among them, and that before man
days will change his entire opinion of
our grent city. FRANK G. H.

Boys Made Remarks
Dear Cynthia You have helped me

before, co I am coming to you for uavic
again. Some tlmo ago my girl friend
met two of ray hoy friend?, who both
are very nice, and wo always enjoyed
their compnny very much. Now. Cyn-
thia, wo never go out with these boys
that my girl friend or I don't get called
on tho telephone next day asking us If
we enjoyed ourselves. Cynthia, wo were
told that these boys passed remarks
about both of us. which mado mv clrl
friend very nngry; nnd sho said she
would never look nt these boys again,
as she feels sure that this young lady
told tho truth Now, Cynthia. I feel
quite sure thRt they never said such
things. Kindly tell me what wo should
do In such a case. LITTLE MARY.

If you have known thcsei boys well
enougn to go out with them and they
have always been polite to you. you
certainly owe them an opportunity to
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A MAN'S SISTER CANBRltifi

DEEP TO HIS WIFE;
' r

,v

She the Kind That Is, Jealous or Meddlesome, or Atixiom
to Make Trouble She Tells 'Talcs Sometimes

Not True Ones ,

was given as the cnuso
JEAI.Ol.'SY murder committed re-

cently.
The man who did it gave Ms wife

so. little on which to run her house-
hold nnd feed her- - children that she
wnt forced to go out nnd

And then he heard that she was
going about with other men.

Naturally he waM Jealous. '

If what he had heard was truo he
had a perfect right to be Jealous, for
even If ho did not support his wlfo
pioperly hp wns her husband.

He did not lmvo tho to take
her life ns he did In their quarrel over
the matter, no matter what he had
heard or how truo It was.

Hut the point li how did he hear it?
It w.s his sister who told about It,

kept him posted, prodded his pride,
roused his jealousy.

It Is so often a man's sisterAND causes trouble for his wlfo.
Thero secths to be an understood

feeling between some men's sisters nnd
their wives ns soon ns tho marriage
takes place.

Perhaps It Is a kind of Jealousy that
cannot be exprespcd Jn nny way but
hatred of the wife.

Tim sister seems to think "Xon con
yourself pretty marrying

him. you? Well, you needn't be.., -- .. i i t... - l inputting Oil airs w urn i Nyuii'uiMt, u,-- -

cause I knew him you were
born."

Sometimes it springs from n com-

placent desire to protect their brother
from unhapplnoss of nny

This is n kindly but sen-
timent. He hns grown up. away from
their caro nnd it's up to hlni to look

explalntwhether they did or did not say
things against you.

You nre right not to be ready to be-le-

tales; and you would be wise to
'Ml them you do not bellevo tho stpry,
hut you want them, to know what was
said nnd who said It,

But whenever nosslble do not listen
to tales about Jealousy unfor-
tunately Is back of a great deal of mean
talk: and often Innocent sayings are
twisted and turned Into ugliness which
wns never In the mind of tho ono who
said the thing originally.

A Pearl Without Price
Dear Cvnthfa My trouble Is tb,at 1

lack winning personality, as people say.
I have a brother two years mv senior.
Ho has friends who nre also of his agf.J
mev are an very uiuo iiu.vb, hui yum
I want tn say la that thero are one or
two I like, but they caro little for
me. think they ar? my superior.
All they .ay Is, hello, and goqdbv, but
would never speak In a real fashion or
tnke me out. I know that they go with
girls and I know they are not uny better
than I.

Even nt a party I get disgusted
sometimes. I never think of myself: I
always try to Join tho but I am
toon left out. When It comes tlmo to
go home no one oven thinks of accom-
panying mo home. Whv It Is I can't
understand. What can bo tho reason?
Do I lack personality or vnmplsh ways?
I'm neither good-looki- nor g.

I don't speak too much nor too
little : In brief, I know Just how to take
caro of myself. Could that be the
reason? I think that the boys nowaday.!
want tho girls to be their playmate.,
otherwise they don't care for them. I
have heard qulto a number of
say that the boy nowadays, when ho
wants to marry, looks for tho old- -
fashioned girl who could make him n
good wlfo by cooking him u good meal.
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that kind of person, there are a lot of facts
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,

out for himself. No doubt, his wife
can take care of him well,
anyhow. '

it is caused, merely by
desfre to make

trouble.
The wife may be tie kind

person, willing to look after her hus-
band's comfort, and scornful of every
other man.

Rut she is doomed to disappointment
and tinhappincss it sho hns this kind
of

For trouble will he found
and brought to light. '

This type of loves to whisper
the news to her brother whenever she
sees his wife buying new for
hersclf-xn- o matter how badly she needs
it. - '

gloats over a chnnce mcetine
between tho wife and another man, and
describes it with on the wife'
cordiality no matter how casual the
meeting or how old a friend the man
may bo of both husband and wife.

And if the husband refuses to be '
worried or angry then sho works up

that she is sure w',11 wake him up.

TF NKCESSAIlY"shc rcort to He,,
and she can nearly always a

proof that is hard to dispute.
What pleasure can she get out of

willful trouble-making- ? Is itjfun for
her to see other people

When the is or
the is or the mis-cr- y

becomes an fact, is she
satisfied with her work?

I wonder if she never feefo re-
morse, realizes how much of the
blame for the tragedy lies at her

knowing how to sew, etc. I can do all
these. Speak up. readers; what Is your
opinion In this case?

,
Is afraid you are too ported,

my dear. It Is tho first time sho hnB
over heard of any ono who can truth-
fully say "I speak neither too much nor
too little." If this Is not an

some day a man will have a wife
whose worth cannot bo counted by any-
thing In this world. Bo. patient: Mr,
night will como along some time soon.
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The Sugar Saver
among

Giape-Nnt-s

No added
sweetening needed.

like the appeal
ing flavor of
sugar-savin- g food..

SOLD BT GROCERS
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it give you a feeling of Tightness, This roro old
piece net against tho deep-crea- m panel silhouettes every
curve that enhnnces every lustrous in age-dimm- ed woo til

anoint tho little chairs, the wall lights every
detail has been skilfully combined to make this intelligent and satisfy-
ing arrangement. Knowledge that results in effects like, this never
comes out of a cheque But find it in

SEPTEMBER HOUSE & GARDEN
on sale !
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THLN there are over a hundred photographs andi drawings in this number, from a full page that
shows an English manor house to a little diagram
of a new floor waxer. There are floor inside
and outside views of a Pasadena home, and an in-

formal Georgian house in Maryland.

The interiors of Miss Dryden'i apartment
are in this issue, and some interesting Chinese
rooms from a New York residence. There is a bet-
ter selection than ever for the "Little Portfolio of
Good Interiors", and three pages of labor-savin- g

ideas for the house executive in this new number
of House
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